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Passedat a Sessionwhich commencedOctober14th, 175L
andendedAugust18th, 1752.

JAMES HAMILTON, t~ANT GOYE~NÔR,

CJ~APTERCccxcii.
4~ACT for erectingpart ofthecountiesofPhiladelphia,Chester,

andLancaster,into a separatecounty.

WHEREAS a greatnumberof the back inhabitantsof the
county of Philadelphia,and the adjacentparts of the countiesot
ChesterandLancaster,by their petition,havehumblyrepresentedto
theGovernorandAssemblyof thisprovince,their remotesituation
fromtheirrespectivecountytowns,wheretheCourtsof Justiceand
public officesare kept,wherebytheyarefrequentlyputto extraordi~
naryexpenseof money,andlossof time, in their longjourniesthi-
ther, as partiesin causes,witnesses,juryrnen, &c. For remedying
which inconveniences,andreliefof the inhabitantsin thoseremote’

Bouiuiarie~ partsin the premises: Beit enacted,Thatall andsingularthelands,
o~~mty lying within the provinceof Pennsylvaniaaforesaid, within the

metesandboundsas is hereinafter described,be erectedinto a
county, andthe sameare herebyerectedinto a county, named and
henceforthto be calledBerks ; boundedas follows,by aline, at the
distanceof ten superficial miles south-west,from thewesternbank
of the river Schuylkill, opposite to the mouth c~fa creek,called
~1onocasy,to be run north-westto the extremityof the province,
and.south-east,until it shall intersectthe line of Chestercounty,
thenon one straight line, crossingtheriver Schuylkill aforesaid,to
the upperor north-westwardline of M’C~dl’smanor, thenalongthe
saidline to theextremity thereof,andcontinuingthesamecourse,to
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theline dividingPhiladelphiaandBucks counties,then alongthe 1752.
saiçl line north-west, to the extentof the countyaforesaid.

IL Andbeit further enacted, That the inhabitantt of the saidThç inh~i-

cOuntyshall, at all timeshereafter,haveandenjoyall andsingular ~
thejurisdictions,powers,righ%s,libertiCs andprivileged*hatsoever,~%~‘
which the inhabitantsof anyother county within thesaidprovincescmWy.
do,may,or oughtto enjoy,by any charterof privileges,or thelaws
of this province, or by anyotherwaysor meanswhatsoever,except-
ingonly in thenumberof Representativesto sei~vein GeneralAs-
sembly9fthis province,in which caseit is providedandfurther en-
acted,Thatuntil it shallbe otherwiseorderedby the Governorand
Assemblyof this province, the freethenand inhabitantsof the said
‘county,qualifiedby the lawsof this provinceto elect, shallannually
meetatthe town of Reading,near the river Schaylkill, in the said
county,at the sametimetheinhabitantsof the othercountiesof this
provinceshall meetfor like purposes,and thereproceedto choose
Inspectors,and to electone Representative,or Delegate,to serve
them in Asaembly,in the samemannerasby the charterand laws
of this provinceis directedin respectto othercounties; which said
Representativewhen so chosen,shallhe a memberp1 the General
Assemblyof the provinceof Pennsylvania,andsit andact as such,
As fully andfreelyas anyof the Representativesfor theothercoun-
tieswithin this provincedo, may,can,or oughtto do.

IV. Andbe it further enactedThatthe Justicesof the Supreme
Courtof thisprovince shallhavelike powers,jurisdictions and au-
thorities,within thesaidcountyof Berks,asby law they are vested
with, and entitled j.into, in the other countieswithin the province
aforesaid; and are herebyauthorisedandempowered,from time
to time, to deliver the gaolsof thesaid countyof capitalor otherof-
fenders,in like manneras they are authorisedto do in otherthe
countiesaforesaid.

V. Andbe it further enacted,That there shall be a competentSurisdiçt~em

nuthherof Justices’nominatedandauthorisedby tl,e Governorfor ~et d~irt
thetimebeing,by commissionsunderthebroadsealof theprovince;
which saidJustices,or anythreeof them,shallandmayholdCourtsblished.

of GeneralQuarterSessionsof thePeaceand Gaol Delivery, and
CountyCourtsfor holdingof Pleas; andshallhaveall andsingular
thepowers, rights, jurisdictions and authoritiesto all intentsand
purposes, as other the Justicesof Courtsof GeneralQuarterSes-
sions,andJusticesof the CountyCourtsfor holdingof Pleas,in the
othercountiesaforesaid,may,can,or onghttohave,in their respec-
tive counties ; which said courtsshallsit andbeheld for the said
countyof Berks, on the third day of the week, commonly called
Tuesday,nextafter the courtsheld for the countyof Lancaster,in
everyof themonthscalledMay, August,NovemberandFebruary,
in everyyear, at someprdper placewithin the’said county,until a
court_houseshallbe built; andwhen the sameis built anderected
in thecountyaforesaid,thesaid severalcourts shallthen be holden
andkept at the said court-house,on,the daysbefore mentioned.
And the electionof a Representativeto servein General4ssembly,
Assessors,andall otherofficersofthesaidcounty,whoare or shallbe
appointedto beannuallyelected,shallhew~dpnnd electedator near
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(u) The sections omitte&~in this
~ct areoccasionaland obsolete. The
taxes already laid, to be paid to the
treasurersof Philadelphia,Chesterand.
Lancaster. Trustees appointed for
building acourt-houseandprisor~.The
taxestherefor,how to be assessedand
collected. Suits commencedin the
original counties to be prosecutedto
judgment,&c. Collectorof exciseap-
pointed~Sheriffand. coronerof Phila-
delphia to officiate in Berksuntil the
first election in Berks. The boundary
line to berunwithin six monthsbyper-
sonsappointedfor thatpurpose.

By a supplementpassedFebruary
18th, 1769, (chap.593,) commissioners
were appointedto run the lines be-
tweenthecountiesof Lancaster,Cum-
berlandand Berks, and betweenthe
countiesof NorthamptonandBerks.

Part of Berkstakeninto thecounty
of Northumberland,March21st, 1772,
(chap.644.) -

April 17th, 1795, commissionersap-
pointed to run thelines betweenNor.
thumberlandandBerks, (chap.1837,)

By the last enumeration,the county
of Berkscontainedseventhousandfive
hundred andeighty taxables; andby
act of assemblyof March21st, 1808,
(chap. 2931,) apportioningthe repre-
sentation, sendsfive membersto the
houseofrepresentatives,andtwo mem-
bersto thesenate.

By an act passedSeptember21st,

1789, (chap.926,)the countyof Berks
was divided into five electiondistricts.

September30th, 1791, (chap.1579,)
Union, Caernarvon,and RobesontoWn-
ships, erected into a district.

March19th, 1794, (chap. 1710,)the
townshipsof Colebrookdale,Earl dis.
tL’ict, and Hereford, are erectedinto
the7th district.

Two additionaldistricts estabhishe~
by anactpassedApril 1st,1797, (chap.
1937.)

Another diitrict establishedby act
of February,27th, 1798, (chap.1953.)

Greenwich and Albany townships
erected.intoa district, April 8th, 1799,
(chap2050.)

Mahontongotownshiperected into a
district, February5th, 1802, ~chap~
2225.)

Bethel township erectedinto adis-
trict, March16th, 1803, (chap.2337.)

Tulpehockentownshiperectedinto a
district, April 4th, 1809.

By the judiciary act of Februar?
24th,1806, thecountiesof Berks,Nor-
thamptonandWaynecomposethethird
district. The courts are held on the
first Mondays of January,April, An-
gu~tand November. Thetermconti-
nu~stwo weeks.

Berks county is partof the Lancas-
ter district of the SupremeCourt, by
actofMarch 11th,1809.

Readingerectedinto aborough,Sep.
tember12th, 1783, (chap 1020.)

ChAPTER CCCXCIIL
An ACTfar erecting thenorthwe.4part ofBucksinto a separate

count~,j.

WHEREAS a greatnumber of the inhabitantsof theupper
partsof the county of Bucks,by their petition, havehumblyrepre-
sentedto the governorandassemblyof this provincethegreathard-
ships they lay under, by beingsoremotefrom the presentseatof
judicature, and the public offices, that thenecessarymeansto be
usedfor obtainingjusticeis attendedwith so muchdifficulty andex-
pense,that many forego their right, rather thanattemptthe reco
‘very of it under such circumstances,while others,sensibleof these
dJfficujties,commit greatvillanies with impunity. For remedying

I 752. the saidcourt-house,atthe sametime, and in thesamemaimer,ashy.
~~v~—1thecharterof privileges,andlaws of theprovinceaforesaid,is direct-

ed to be donein the othercountieswithin this province. And it
shalland maybe lawful for the freemenof the said county,for the.
firstyear,tochoosethreeCommissionersfor raisingcountyratesand
levies for the saidcounty.

Passed11th March, 1752.—RecordedA. vol. IlL page279. (u)


